Adam Haynes Plant List

Checker Mallow  
Idaho fescue  
Bear grass  
Snowberry  
Slender blue penstemon  
Golden rod  
Red Osier Dogwood  
Oregon iris  
Coast iris  
Sword fern  
Deer fern  
Beach daisy  
Red flowering currant  
Oxalis  
Miners lettuce  
Cinquefoil  
Red columbine  
Red huckleberry  
False Soloman’s seal  
False lily of the valley  
Maiden hair fern  
Woodland Penstemon  
Douglas spirea  
Lady fern  
Piggy back plant  
Pacific Bleeding heart  
Evergreen huckleberry  
Yellow monkey flower  
Pink monkey flower  
Salal  
Oregon sunshine  
Western red cedar  
Vine maple  
Mountain hemlock  
Pacific water leaf  
Dagger leaved rush  
Common rush  
Slough sedge  
Large leaved lupine  
Black huckleberry  
Coastal strawberry  
Tall Oregon grape  
Dull Oregon grape  
Wild ginger  
Thimbleberry  

Salmon berry  
Ponderosa Pine  
Douglas fir  
Indian plum  
Service berry  
Oregon stonecrop  
Kinnickinick  
Yarrow  
Black twin berry  
Twin flower  
Shooting star  
Nootka rose  
Mock orange  
Red stemmed ceanothis  
Tiger lily  
Hazelnut  
Woods violet